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September 7, 1971 
TO: Chapter Presidents 
FROM: Executive Board, American Association of Law Libraries 
SUBJECT: Chapter Guidelines 
Enclosed is a.set of guidelines regarding Chapter activities 
in their relationship to the National Association . 
\ 
Please file with your Chapter records for future reference . 
With greetings and best wishes for a successful year ahead, 
Your Executive Board, AALL 
(per Meira G. Pimsleur) 
DEl :::· -S FOR LOCAL AND C.HAFTER ACT IVITI ES 
.__ ______ - . C.:s. ~- ,2 :::- s ::ow cover lar Le area_ of -:he Uni -ted State s 
a nd Canada , a nd. ar-::: _c:.r. 2 :::-" t.i~,L.. : .; rea se ::..r:stit:1-:,ior_..,.::._ act. ivity . The 
Associati on r e c0~niz~6 ~;e i ~ or~ance o~ t he co~tr , v~tions t o law li-
brarianship whi ch re s l t frorr: chapter pr oj ects and a ct i vi ti e s a nd wi she s 
to encoura£e and support t hem. 
It is nevertheless nece s sary, in the ove r all i nte r esr, of the Association, 
to establish eu ideiinc s w~t hin the ambit of wh i ch ch&p~e r projects and 
activities may prope rly be conducted under the a e 1:.,i s of the Association . 
The following guidelines are promulbated f or that pu r.pose. 
l. Any sug~est ion of na t i onal sponsor ship or appr ov .:.. , f iocai or 
cha-pter a cti vi -_ i e s, confe r P.nces or institute s shoula bt: a voided 
unless approved i n advance by the Executive Board . Such approval 
should. be specifically requested in writin and granted in writing. 
2. All local and chapter acti vities must be self-financed; A.A.L.L. 
cannot accept any r e sponsibility for local expense s . 
3 . If fund s are na vailable else where for initial expenses i n setting 
up a confe r ence or proj ect, a wri t t en reque st may be made to the 
Executive Boar d f or a r ea sonable advance with the understanding that 
reimburseme nt of the advance will be made to the: Association out of 
re gistration fees or initial receipts . 
4 . Solicitati on of gifts or fund s to a i d chapter event- planning should 
clearly indicat e t hei r local character . Only the President of the 
A.A .L.L. bas the r e sponsibility to enga ge i n this activity in the 
name of the National orga nization . 
5 . Use of A.A .L.L . stat ionery or Headquarters' address i n mailings 
or questionnaires of any sort must receive approval by the Presi-
dent and/or the Executive Board . 
6 . Any que stionnaire i ntended for di stribution which .~i4gge sts by its 
l a nguase o r b~· i ts le t t e rheao that i t enjoys A.J . . L.l . 2.ponsorship 
or appr oval should be submitted in advance of dis t ribution to the 
Pres ·de n~ ~f t he A.A. L.L. 
7. ,I t i s sugge s ~e · that a r eport of professional a v .:.i\' i ties be deposited 
wit~ A.A.L.L . Headquart e rs a s a cleari ngiouse for ~ne exchange of 
ic.eas a nd rr.a~e r ial s of benefit to othe r local _s: roups . Such reports 
should be deposite s emiannually, in Decembe r a 1a. June . 
8 . w'hen pos s fole , t aped or typed proceedings shou-:. be s e nt.. to Read-
q:.ia~t e rs wi t h pe r mis sio~ to d istribute i f reque.., ts are rece i ved • 
. 
~ . Publicat ~oGs , newsl ett e rs, etc . should be sent t o t~e Headquarters 
i n s .iffi cie :1t cop:'. e s ( as i ndicated by the numbe r .:,f chapters) to 
provi a.e for d.istr i bution to t he chapters wi th re tc: :1tion of one 
copy at the Head uarters office for its archival files . 
